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Complainant
not lo pay the
fence-viewer of
fences before he
views.
Owner of the
fence to pay
double fees, in
case.

Preamble.

Creatures to be
impouniled,
unless the fence
be proved
insufdcient.

Preamble.

Owners of
rocky, unim-
proved lands to

pay for no part
of the general
fence.

Limitation.

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Eepresent-
[^ati']ves,

[Sect. 1.] That each and every fence-viewer within this province,
and that hereafter may be chosen into said office, shall be obliged, upon
complaint made to him, to view any insufficient fences without the
complainant's first paying him therefor ; and in ease the owner of such
Insufficient fence neglect or refuse to pay him the fee allowed by law for
viewing such fence, for the space of one month, he shall have and
recover of the owner of said fence double the sum allowed by law for

that service ; but in case the fence complained of appear to the fence-

viewer to be sufficient, that then the person complaining shall pay the
like fee to the fence-viewer.

A7id ivJiereas it often happens that horses, cattle and other creatures
are found damage-feasant in general fields, which are either clandes-
tinely turned in, or are so unruly as to get in where the fence is suffi-

cient and according to law, and, when impounded, the owners thereof will

replieve the same (because there may be some defect in the fence in-

compassing such general field, tho'[ngh'] the same may be at a great
distance from the place where such creatures actually got into the field),

and judgm[en]t recovered against the person impounding, w[Ai]ch may
be very unjust and unreasonable ; therefore,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That when and so often as any creatures are taken in
any general field, and impounded, and a writ of replevin is taken out to

replieve the same, the court or justice before whom the action is

brought, shall be and hereby is impowered to give judgment against
the owner of said creatures, unless by such owner it be made to appear
they got into thB field where the fence was insufficient at the time of
their getting in, or were put in by some other person.

And lohereas it often happens, in fencing general fields, for the con-
veniency of fencing, considerable quantities of rocky and barren land,

not capable of tillage, are taken into such fields, the owners of which
are now by law obliged to fence for the same, and also pay taxes equal
to the other lands in said field whenever an assessm[e?i]t is made by
the proprietors of such field, which is very unjust ; therefore,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That all lands now lying in general fields, or that here-

after may be taken into the same, that are so rocky or bacren that the

owners thereof have never improved the same, either by mowing, plow-
ing or feeding, said owners shall not be obliged to fence for them any
part of the fence incompassing such general fields, nor shall they be
taxed for them in any rate raised by the proprietors of such field,

until [1] such time as they shall make improvement thereon.

[Sect. 4.] This act to continue and be in force three years from the

first day of February next, and no longer. [^Passed January 25
;
pub-

lished January 26, 1754.

CHAPTEK 30.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING THE UNNECESSARY DESTRUCTION OF ALE-
WIVES IN THE TOWN OF SANDWICH.

Preamble. Whereas the laws already provided against the destruction of the

fish called alewives, do not, in divers circumstances, reach the case of

Herring River, in the town of Sandwich, so that, nevertheless, great

'
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waste is made of them by ill-minded persons, to the great damage of the

publick ; to prevent which,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives^

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the first day of April nest, no per- Regulation of

son or persons whomsoever shall, on any pretence, presume to stretch, Lr tTking o^^
set or draw any seine or drag-net, or set up any wares or other fishing- aiewivea.

engines in any part of the river known by the name of Herring river, in
nls'ig' chap 19'

the town of Sandwich, or ponds adjacent thereto where the fish usually

spawn, or use any other instrument for the catching alewives but dip-

nets or scoop-nets, without first obtaining special licence therefor by a

vote of the inhabitants of said Sandwich legally assembled at their

anniversary meeting in March, nor in any manner whatever, at any
time or place in said river or pond but such as shall be determined and
appointed at such meeting, on penalty of a fine of five pounds for each
offence ; to be paid by every person concerned in taking said fish, in

either of the ways forbidden by this act or in any other place than such
as shall be assigned by the said town as aforesaid, and be recovered by
action, bill, plaint or information in any court proper to try the same.
And he it further enacted^

[Sect. 2.] That all fish taken in said river or ponds, contrary to Fish otherwise

the true intent of this act, shall be liable to be forfeited to the overseers fort^u*"
^^

appointed by said town.

And he it farther enacted.^

[Sect. 3.] That all coasters or boatmen shall give in, upon oath, if Account to be

required", to the town-clerk of said Sandwich, what quantity of the said trausported.

alewives they have taken on board, and who were the owners of said fish.

[Sect. 4.] All fines and forfeitures arising by this act to be dis- Disposal of

posed of, one half fov the benefit of the poor of said town, the other to
^°®^'

him or them who shall inform and sue for the same.
And ^vhereas a considerable part of the banks of said river is covered Preamble.

with thick woods, and thereby so obscured as that persons may fre-

quently offend against this act without being discovered, and thereby

the good design of it be defeated, unless special provision be made
therefor.

Be it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 5.]* That the manner, rules and methods of conviction of Manner of

offenders against this act, be the same as are directed and provided in
P''°***"='^t'°°-

and by an act, intitled "An Act in addition to and for rendring more 1726-27, chap. 3.

effectual an act made in the tenth year of the reign of King William the

Third, intitled ' An Act for preventing of trespasses,' " made in the

twelfth 3-ear of the reign of his late majesty King George the First.

[Sect. 6.] This act to be in force for the space of three years from Limitation,

the first day of April next, and no longer. l_Passed January 25
;

published January 26, 1754.

CHAPTEE 31. •

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING MISCHIEF BY UNRULY DOGS ON THE
ISLANDS OF MARTHA'S VINEYARD, CHEBAQUID[0][?7]CK, AND ALSO
ON THE ISLAND OF NANTUCKET.

Whereas much damage has been done by unruly and mischievous Preamble.

dogs, in worrying, wounding and killing sheep and lambs on the island

of Martha's Vineyard, and also on the island[s] of Nantucket and


